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The Mayor 
The mayor would continue to be 

the city's chief executive. The 
mayor would also: 

• Appoint three members of the 
board that will set contracting 
policy 

• Personally review all agency deci
sions on city leases or contracts of 
$2 million or more 

e Would sit on the new franchise 
and concession committee which 
would follow procedures approved 
by the Council.. 

The Council 
Under the new charter, the 

Council, which is the most repre
sentative branch of government, 
would assume much more power. 

Today, it has 3 5 members elected 
from districts with populations as 
high as 215,000, which is roughly 
twice as many people as live in the 
entire city of Albany. 

Many groups proposed increas
ing the size of the Council, believ
ing that a larger Council would 
bring government closer to the 
people-as well as help make it 
more racially, ethnically and politi
cally diverse . Others said that if 
the Council was too large it would 
be less efficit:;nt and its members 
would have less clout. The com
mission considered both views and 
.recommends a Council with 51 
members-not as large as some 
would like, but bigger than others 
want . 

Elections for the new Council 
would come in 1991 so that the 
new enlarged Council, based on 
the 1990 census, would be in place 
as quickly as possible. An indepen
dent 15-member commission would 
draw the new Council lines. This 
commission wm1ld have borough 
representation, political diversity 
and proportional .representation 
of the city's raciaLand language 
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Mayor 
1\vo votes on Bl)ard of Estimate 
Appoints agency heads 
Estimates city revenues 
PrLipcises entire budget 

j 

City Council President B<1rough Presidents (5) C omptroller 
1\\1\1V~)tcs on Bl)arJ ll Estimacc 
City's chief nuditnr 

Two votes (lll Boar,! of Estimate One vmc each nn Board of 
Estimate Succeeds m. ror in C>t•C of 

de~th or disa ,; lky Lobb)' for borough needs Registers concrn.: ts 
J~...,view~ recu rri~g complaints 
rihnut ci ty agencies 

Board of Estimate 
Eight membe rs: ma\'11t, Counci l prcsiJcm, comptmllcr, horough pr.-s1de11ts 
Final ~J\1•e r on imp<>rmm lanJ """ mnttcrs Approve; buJ )l"t with C ity 11uncil 
A\van. • (mnchi ses ~ubjcn m ma~~'l r. 's-nrpmva l A pproves all n~m·compctiti \'i.! l ~· bid comr-.tets 

City Council 
35 members 
Passes lnws, oversees city agencies Approves hudget with Board of Estimate 

C it y Plonnin~ Commission 
Scve~ memhcri, all arr1i1mcd br the maror 
AprhW\.!S :tini l\f; changes, n!\'il!WS hlnd use maHl'TS bdnrt.' arrroval b~· Board llf E~timarc 

Com munity Bonrds (59) 
SO m~mbers 11,~~,,HnT1.:d liy each hl)rough pn::.idc:nt, line· ha I( lln rt:Ll1m1ncnJatit1n ofCl•ur11.:il rn i.: mbL·rs 
A .. h-isory n1li.: m l,uJl!l.!t . lanJ use nnd Sl'rvic1;.• Jdi\'l'r ~· 

New York City's elected officials have a duty to serve all the people
not just members of a pa rticular poli t ical party. For that reason, the new 
City Charter would prohibit a ll elected officials and major appointed 

minorities who are protected by 
the Voting Rights Act. 

The charter would direct this 
commission to dra\\' districts that 
are nt eq uat'populariun. that 
ensure fair represenration for racial 
and language minorities and that 
don't split neighborhoods with 
common irnerests and histories. 
And, lastly, the districts could not 
divide communities with similar 
political bents. 

Because of the proposed elimi
nation of the Board of Estimate, for 
the first time 80% of the power to 

decide budget and land use matter.' 
would rest with the boroughs out
side Manhattan where 80% of the 
people li\·e. 

The Counc ii would a !so h<1\T 
ne\\' rules to make it more open. 
One rule would say that am· svstem 
of exrrn pav for Council leade~s 
must be adopted by the full Coun -
cil and nor by the majority leader 
alone. 

Borough Presidents 
Some people wanted the bar-
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